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Senate" Repo'rt

Senate appoints .newniembers,
Moore reports on budget

'c,

The USC student senate meeting this
week was highlighted by the appointment
of two new senators to replace Mark
Hopkins
'and
; Tim
Gunning,
as
representatives
of the School of Arts and
Sciences. Ron Ellsworth and Greg Clopton
were appointed by President Shanholtz and
approved by the senate to take the scats
vacated by the former senaturs.
Another interesting development was an
announcement
by ASU Treasurer Tom

Moore concernlng the final outcome of last
year's budgeting problems, According to
Me. Moore's
preliminary
report,
the
Associated Students ended last year with a
deficit of approximately
$23,000.
Mr.
Moore explained that more accurate figure
would not be available until later on this
month, lIe attributed $7000 of the deficit
to this year's administration
and the rest
(approxim
a tely $16,000) to last year's
adlllinistratlOn.
fhe original cause of the
problem was the drop in enrollment experi
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Issue IV

r I er
People matter because people care

Fe minisf drama gro up
fo open Womens Cenfer
"Womcn's
pro hlern ,
h oucstly
dramalized"
and "Good theatre
with a
message" is how the CO.RESPONDENTS.
a fcminist drama group from Seattle,
characterize
themselves. They will hc the
featured attracuon of the opening of the
Women's Center in the Boisc YWCA, on
Friday, September 2M. Curtain time is S: 15
p.m.
The
Co.Respondcnts
will
perform
"Enter Laughing," whidl is an hislorical
approadl
10 women's
liglll t<H cquaJlly.
Thcy claim the play proves lhal "the
women's movemcnt is Ihuillng new."
In Jddllion
to Ihc theatrc
group.
displays of all the activities of thl' Womcn's
('cntcr an: being planned. Thcse includc a
communication
workshop,
a communi[y
resource
directory.
and
con~iuusncss·raising
groups. Felll:nist arl
will be on di.splay, and lhe Libwy ;llId
Crisis Pad will be unvcilcd hilby es'cning.
The Feminist An Ccnler was formed to
encouragc and stimulate womcn's creative
effort,
to
support
and
promote
contempor;ny
feminist artists, 10 proVide
opportunity
li,r display of visual ;Ind

cl'.'al;v" arts, and 10 research ;IIHf ""plorc
women's artistic heritage.
To
provide
temporary
emergency
housing for women is the purpose of the
Crisis Pad . Though some space and
bathroom
facilities arc availahle at the
Center
itself', the housing
network
will
consist primarily of ;1 number of private
homes where women can slay in an
atmosphere of caring ar.
, tance.
'1 he library is designed to providc aCl'e"
to feminisl Irterature and non·scxist adull
and children's malerials. I[s aClivilies will
include
sponsoring
occasional
in formal
discussiuns of feminist books, mainlaining
dipping liIes of interest to feminisls, and
encI'uraging' rescard! Pllljccis relaled 10
feminist literaturc and non,sl'xist childrcn's
books. In addition they will submil rn'iews
of feminisl literature ILl local publicalioflS
alld monilor
public and college lihr:ny
lIlalerials ans su~est addilinns.
The Women's Center will ofllciall5' upen
al foo p.m. nn Friday, Septcmher
2H.
Cur [ain time for the Co·Respondents
is
X: 15 p.m. and tickels arc availahle for
50 1.50 in Ihl' Arbitel Illficc or al thc Boise
YWCA, 720 Washinglon Slrec!.

enced by BSC last year,
The people who were in the senate at
that time failed to take the necessary
action to bring the budget into line with
the resulting income figure. The $7000
which
he
attributed
this
year's
administration
was the result of the
decision of the senate to go ahead with the
Ike and Tina Turner concert with the hope
that it would produce a profit and help
make up for the deficit. Unfortunately the
concert lost money and ended up hurting
the financial picture rather than helping it.
In other action. the senate listened 10 a
presentation by Wayne Kidwell, conserning
the ASB's legal aid program. The program
provides legal ai~ and counseling for BSC
students at no charge. Mr. Kidwell, who
has had a Jaw practice in Boise for (he last
ten years, Was retained by the ASB last
year to provide this service. Me. Kidwell
described the nature of the cases handled
by his of/Icc for the students as covering
everything from divorces to driving while
intoxicated. FollOWing [he presentation by
Mr. Kidwell. Ihc members of the senate
expressed
support
for the legal aid
program.
The senate also look SICps toward the
eventual
removal of a mullitude of senate
acts
and
programs that
have become
obsolete or ineffective.

SOllie of the specific areas discussed
were
the elimination
of the' draft
counseling program because of the lack of
uucrcsr,
and
reorganization
of
the
clintrovcrsial ASI3 election code.
Svnatc approval
was also given to
apponllecs
for mall\' of lhc COmmil[ees
and boards chargcd \~ith establishing
and
dnecling policy and programs for the ASB
. and lhe college as a Whole. Kim Lealham
und Ann Mtlbrooke were appointed to the
curriculum CLllllrnillee, Mary Loftus was
appointed
to thc cxecutive council. Larry
Nielsen and Nancy Porter were named to
Ihe ASBSC judiciary.
Don Robert was
appoinlcd
to thc personnel
selection
cornmillee. Don Pad,er and Dave Kil11mil
werc appl11lilcd 10 the Lonby conunillcc.
A long 11,1 of pl'ople was approved to the
inllul'ntial finance hoard. The list includcs:
Sll'Ve Mcngd. EmiL' Dllnlap;Rohert
Tolle,
Richard McEwen, Trey 131'11, Ed Heacock.
KL'lIt 1311rge ss. Kim Moggridge, and Dave
Kinllllil.

les Bois debts soar, no annual for 1974
Did you know there arc no 'plan s to
Prillt a 1')74 Les /.lois'!l.ast spring, whcn
the Senate approved this year's hudgc[,
they did not fund [he I.es \lois becau\<.' of a
lack of money
alld general sludcnt
dissatisfaction with the preVious l.es Bois.
At thaI timc the scnate rcalized lhat
Ihey were over ,spent for 1973 and would
have to sct aside a considerable sum to

con'r the dellei!. Also, the Studl'nt Union
I'rogwm
Board was pushing I<n more
money and the Senall'
fell thaI the
students would rJther have an expandcd
USI'B than a year book. In thc end SUPB
got
a
S 10,000
increase
in
their
approprialions,
S27,OOO went inlo rescrve
fund to cover preVious debts and zcro to
the us Bois. The Senale made this movc

with Ihe understanding [hat if the siudents
react cd they would lecomider Ihe budge!.
The Scnatl' has had SlHlle feedback,
mostly from disappninled
students who
liked the 1'173 Les 130is and would likc to
have thcm cLlntinucd. The Arbiter asked
100 studl'nls how [he)' fcll about the Les
Bois. Onlv one studcnt in three was aware
that ther; wnllld
no L,'s Unis this year,
although twn of thlee said Ihcy would like
il C\'nlinued. When Ihcy were told there
would he no Les BOIS, some were suprisL'd,
somc ewn mad. Many asked why, and
SLlme thought Ihcy had paid fnl itin their
ICes.Man\' students said that the 1973 Les
Bnis W;I~Smuch hc[ter than the Il)7~
editilln, allhnugh a few liked the earlier
bellel lhan lhe "lraditiLll1al" yearbook of
1973.
With
Ihe
audil
nn
last
year's
expendilules
ne:lrly l'omplete, the deficit
has soaled 10 applllxim;l!cly
S23,OOO ,
le,\Ving only $,1000 ill the rl'selve accoun!.
This is nn whl'rl' neal enough to fund the
costly LL's Ilnis. TOIll Moore, ASBSC
Trl'asuler said, "WL' nced the rl'serVl' to
covel any L'mL'lgl'ncy funding lequests that
may l'lllllC up dUling thl' yL'ar. Even if the
students WL'rl' to dL'mand the I.cs Bnis'
reluln,
thL' mnncy is mIt availahle,"
according to Moore, Other budgL'ls would
haw to be ju~led whidl would upset sOllle
programs or the students would haw to
cOllle up wilh Ihl' monl'y themselves.
The sUlvival nf the Lcs lIois dCllends on
the sluden[s. If they want the yearbook
barl cnou~h they will have to I1ght for it
and possibly dig into their pockets for the
cost.

ne

Voting "file

avalla ble

REWARDS FOR THOSE WHO RHAD 7'JlH ARIJITlm, ,'l'op/IO/l/OreStcl'e J,(/o/l/is WOII
5 dollars from tlte A rbiter for belllg t/w first persoll to tllm ill tlte story IVltll a pamgraplt
exp!ail.lillg tit" 5 dol/or reward, rite Arb/ta will ('olltlmll! to do this j'ro/l/ ti/l/(' to tl/l/c, so
rcad care/illly ami will 5 dollars.

(

"

i
Your senator Ron O'lIal1omn h:ls Pllt bn
file his voting leCOld. It is avallnhle in the
lIenlth SdCllCL' Bldg. Room 11·210. This
cOlISist~ of the AppwVl'd minutes of Sl'nate
meetings lind othl'r perl incnt in!\lnnat!0I1.
If you have any qllL'sl ions or proposals
10 make to the stullent scnate please
conlllct Ron O'lInflonrn lit 345·7753 or
throllgh the SCl~retary III the IIclIlth Science
It/dll'

-~llJ'~.,-c;=:,~. _

i~;,

First Nationa I Bank presents $13,500
check to Laura Moore Cunningham Fund
tl

The Broadway Office of The Idaho First
National Bank will have a public Open
House on Thursday, September 27, from
9:30 a.m. until 5 p.rn. to celebrate the
recently
completed
remodeling
and
expansion.
The bank is located at lOOO
Broadway
Avenue across from Bronco
stadium.
All banking services will be
available throughout the day.

A special feature of the Open House will

he the presentauon
of a check in the
amount of S 13,500 to Boise State College
from the Laura Moore Cunningham Fund.
Dr. John Barnes, President of Boise State
College, will accept the check on behalf of
the college, and it is an ticipated that
several of the 18 scholarship recipients will
be present for the occasion.
The public is invited to attend the Open
House and parents are urged to bring the
entire family. There will be favors for all
adult visilors and special favors for the

children. Light refreshments will be served
throughout
the day. All visitors will be
urged to register for door prizes including
Beef Certificates and S25 credits on Master
Charge accounts.
The newly expanded Broadway Branch
facilities provide complete banking services
to commercial and iridividual Customers on
the southeast side of Boise. There are now
nine teller locations inside the bank and
three modern TV drive-in stations for the
convenience of motor bank customers.

Noise 01 Goofy's biggest problem
parking runs a close second

by Tom Black
Goofy's tavern, the topic of much
recent discussion, has apparently not yet
e:.eaped from the grip£ of its contro\·c,sy.
The mayor, city council and police say
Goofy's
has been a problem,
and the
residents of the area say Goofy's IS a
problem.
In an interview, Mayor lay Amyx
said that
G'lot\'S
"lIasn't
met
the
responsibilily of r;13nagement of a busllless
of this nature:' Ciling noise as thl' biggest
general complaint
of the citizenry.
he
Slated thaI somelhing would haw 10 be
dnne, even if il meant building a block
fence six feet high around the property.
Amvx also mentioned that Goofy's might
po~ibly lose thl'ir condit illl1al u~e pelmit
because of insufJIcient parking SDac,'s, but

did feci this was JS great a problem as the
noise,
As to the future of Goofy's the
Illayor said, '"Things cannot continue along
lheir pres.:nl course, because if Goofy's
doesn'l conform, and court action follows,
th.:y will ha\'e h) change."
Captain Walters, head of the Vnifooll
DiYision, Boise Police Department,
shared
the mayor"s opiniLlns. He added that there
had heen a Ial}:e number of complaints.
and sOllle high del'ibel meter readings. The
nw,t reCCIlI read mg. from a distance of one
hundred yards. recorded the hand at 8~
declhels. \\'JIII'IS also cilcd instances of
vandalism.
tresspassing
and
people
def,'cating Lln pliv3te propCrlY.
On Ihe pllsitive side, CJptain Wallers

Tony Park releases
o n in ve sf ig a fion in bureau
Coeur
d'Alene,
Idaho
Allorney
Gl'neral W. Antlwny
Park released the
follOWing sta[cment from Cocur d'A"'ne,
where he is presently attl'nding a mCL'llllg
of the Idaho Bicenll'nnial CLHllll1issilln. llf
which he is Chaionan.
I am upset and dl'ple""d
"WI lh" fact
that thl' invcstigatilln
concerning
~Ir.
Morgan has now hCl'n puhlicized. IIO\VL'veI ,
since it h3s, I would Itk" to I'xplain Ihe
tjcts as they occurred.
In
narcnlics
wOlk.
invest igalllr s
frcquently
leceive unwlified
intelligl'llce
l'onl'eming
many
people.
This
laW
inlL'1ligence is evalualed and in s\lIne cases
,pursued. In Me. Mnrgan's case, wc r1id, in
1;11:[, receiw somc information
whidl, in
our opinilln,
was WOI[h follnwing up.
Several
separate
SOUICL'S proVided
information; however at no timl' was Ihne
sufficient
llata to justil)' any kind uf
aft1lmatiw
;Iction, It was simply r.lS\'
intelligence
and highly conl1denli;t1.
Unfollunatdy
lhis 1l1:11erialle:lkL'd lllit :lI1d
became the subject of vi,'ious HUUl'IS.
healsay
and innuendo.
In thc 11<1Inl:11
Coulse of eVl'nts, if the in\'esti~alion Iud
indicated untrustworthiness,
the lIle would
have hcen c10scd :md Mr. MOlgan \\'Llilid

neVc'r haw hL'l'llllle im'Lllved or damaged in
any \\ay.
MI. M(.r~Jn has impeccabk reputation,
prl'stl,:e alld sial us in the slat,' of Idaho
and I am l'\lntld,'nl Ihat had we pursued
Our m\"L'sli~Jlilln throu~h to a conclusion,
Mr. ~IL1Ig.ln wIluld hal'<' bcen exonerJted.
lI1lwl'ver, hL'cause l)f Ihe Icak. this was nol
pI'ssiblc. If 111\' pttice was rcsponsible for
Icltin~ it Ilnl. I C.III only' apolngize to Mr.
Morpn.
a mJII whom I have always
respl'clL'd alld adnllrL'd.
On Frid.I). Sq)lL'mbl'r 7, I'>73, I ml't
with Mr. M'llgan and his attorney in my
OfflL'C. We ;I~r"l'll thai Mr. MIII~an would
suhmll to ;I' lie deleCll11 IL'st and, if he
passcd. I Inld hlill I wlluld close thc till'
and SUppl111 him Willll)Ul H'sL'I'..;I[ion I<lr
SlalL' Dl'nl\'clatlc
Chairman. I t is my
unllL'rslamllllg Ih.11 11l' h;ls IIIl\\' lak,'n thc
polygraph
L'xamlll;llinn
sUL'cl'ssful1y. I
inlcnd tn ;Icl ;IL'l'I'lding In Ilur agleemcnt.
I ;1I11 alsn cnll>ll:lim'd 10 say that I am
am:llL'Ll, in fact sh'l,·hd. thaI a suppn\<.'dly
rl'liahk ne\\spallL'1 \\'Illild Iun Ihls kllld of
llIatl'lIal abnul ;U1\one witlwUI filst gL'lting
coml'lL'te
hack~r"llmling
fll111l
the
aUOlopriall' otlicials.

King Beard contest
begins with shave
Seplembcr
14 marked the hcginnin~
of 1I0lllecoming
events lill noisc StHlc
('olll'l~e. Twenty·six
people
took
Ihl'
opportunity of becoming invnlvcd,
The CatllpUS was (overed wilh fliers
anlwullcing
the King lIe:ml ('onlL'st
sponsmerl hy the Trl Delta sormily. Tho'l'
wishing to compete Were rNlulled to lill
out lin IIppliclIlioll lind ml' it with ,'ithl'l
the lie ad Shop or the PWgHlllIs Offke in
the
A specilll shave, to insure that
everyone began the contest on llIl eqllal
lilolinll, hellull Oil FddllY morning lind

lasted until l'arly lhal
barbL'rs Wl'rL'optil\flaJ.

Hflellloon.

Lady

Winnl'rs III' the' L'wnt will he chosl'n
on thl' basis of Ihe fullnl'ss amI length of
Ihdr hcards by 1I01ll1'l'oming Wl'l'k. Prill'S
will illelml\.' twn hl'e tickets to the Fifth
Dimcnsion ,'oncer t ami flee heer at the
Mardi Grns "fter thdr CIIlIlnlltion. A booby
prize will hL' giwn lC.ll "baby. lilce." All
contest,lllts will b,' giwn fft'e 1I\1Illission tu
the Mllrdi GillS for their participation
in
IIoml'l:ollling W,~ek,

sun.

.j

I

said the problem existed in part because
there are so many taverns in the vicinity,
thus
compounding
traffic
noise.
He
pointed oul that Tony Delio, manager of
Goofy's, has always been quite willJIlg to
cooperale with the police.
Perhaps
the m'ht
\'Crbal gmup
invol\ed in the controwrs)
is c,.mposed of
the people
who reside in the area
surrounding
GOllfy's.
A
fL','ent pon
revealed
that
nine
uf
thl'
Iwelve
interviewed felt tlle noise was C).cessire and
inexcuSJble.
During the inteJ>lew tilev
made reference 10- J pl'rition they h;1~1
signed giving Gool~' 's pcrmissilll1 to huild
on the areJ. This petitlOn, v.hich was
required before Goofy's c,Juld obtain their
conditional use permit, stated t1l3t thne
would be "nn loud music,"
Councilwoman
Marge EWlllg s;rid
that Goofy's has had trlluble from the
beginning, but that the cily is nOl picking
1m them, only asking thcIll to CLlnform to
certain standards which "c\eryon,' else has
already met."

Out of order
That things get OlfT OF ORDER in this
age of technoll'gy is really nel surprisc. The
111llre moving parts ;1 thing has the mOlc
Itkely it is to hreak down or "busl,"
That things stay OUT OF ORDER is
anothel matter. The toilel III onl' .of the
women's lavatolies Upstairs III the SUB has
hl','n OUT OF ORDER I'm several rnonths.
The door on one of the johns in a
downstairs Iavalory has been inopcratiw
tIll sevcral yeals.
All this dl'spite a I\laintenance new that
inhahils thL' bUilding af\\und the clock.

Concert

marred

by mix- up
Gne ot th.. mil,,, Successlul
C\\IH:erts in fl'(t'llt YOillS .11 [Ioise St;IlH was
/lIdl red Oil tho day 01 ttll! cOncl'rt hy a mix
up in lir~.~t sal,'s. 11110'1 <:111 01 tho sludollt
tic~ets h,ld bl'lHI sold, lidot ;IgtHlls bOgan
splling !~'II<'lal ildl1lissiOIl tidol" to studonts
fm the 1l'!lllIilr pril'll 01 $!..i.
M...rnl>Pls
of
tilt'
Pop
ConCtJrts
CI'rTlmitll'"
h'KI taken pll'ClIUtions
to
prl'\'l'l11
this
from
hOPJlonin!l
but
apl'.nl'l1tly sonwone 110t lI~sociatlx.l with
1111'COl11l11ittcllmade till' 01101 that ro~ultod
in tho irnplOpel charges.
10 corlt'ct
tho ilrl)ulolll comrnlttoo
ell/limlill! (-\"01\1(1 Mu~lturd placed signs ot
thn untrnl1cc to tho gym Il1dicatlng thot
sludents who had bought 1111.,high prlco
lic~{1ts could (JOt iJ refund. AllIO, students
who hudn't boon ablo to buy tickets weill
llllowed to (mtor the gym on their uudent
ID cards.

